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My Face When Snapchat Game Template

A Snapchat game where students snap a picture showing a certain emotion — without 
knowing what that emotion describes. After they place their picture on the slide, they’ll 

reveal what their picture is actually describing.

Want to know more? Click here for the full blog post.

Instagram Stories Template

A Snapchat game where students snap a picture showing a certain emotion — without 
knowing what that emotion describes. After they place their picture on the slide, they’ll 

reveal what their picture is actually describing.

Want to know more? Click here for the full blog post.

Get the Template

Looking for even more ideas like this? Visit DitchThatTextbook.com.

Get the Template

http://ditchthattextbook.com/2018/10/10/google-slides-templates-for-snapchat-games-in-class/
http://ditchthattextbook.com/2018/08/22/using-google-slides-to-create-instagram-stories-in-class/
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/18owRipULu4mgSoRsGeksGK18bKrclw0IDfVoDeG5oEA/copy
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/18owRipULu4mgSoRsGeksGK18bKrclw0IDfVoDeG5oEA/copy
http://ditchthattextbook.com/
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1NVex_jtFTcE0zNl5j09mMEzFNvMq-nA0WU8vLuddCOE/copy
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1NVex_jtFTcE0zNl5j09mMEzFNvMq-nA0WU8vLuddCOE/copy
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/18owRipULu4mgSoRsGeksGK18bKrclw0IDfVoDeG5oEA/copy


This or That Snapchat Game

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit, sed do eiusmod tempor 
incididunt ut labore et dolore magna aliqua. Ut enim ad minim veniam, quis nostrud 

exercitation ullamco laboris nisi ut aliquip ex ea commodo consequat.

Want to know more? Click here for the full blog post.

Would You Rather Snapchat Game

The classic “choose between two options” game. Students snap a selfie with the webcam 
on their device (Insert > Image > Camera) with them pointing up or down to their answer.

Want to know more? Click here for the full blog post.

Get the Template

Get the Template

Looking for even more ideas like this? Visit DitchThatTextbook.com.

http://ditchthattextbook.com/2018/10/10/google-slides-templates-for-snapchat-games-in-class/
http://ditchthattextbook.com/2018/10/10/google-slides-templates-for-snapchat-games-in-class/
https://docs.google.com/presentation/u/0/d/1SRNsngp2_1UJp92NXfGVTcOFu7AiS6w4mkR4_9E9B9A/copy
https://docs.google.com/presentation/u/0/d/1SRNsngp2_1UJp92NXfGVTcOFu7AiS6w4mkR4_9E9B9A/copy
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1NX0Zb5v4Oh6hZ_iZ3Exe4qKgSy5je_D-0ZV5KZh9Yxw/copy
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1NX0Zb5v4Oh6hZ_iZ3Exe4qKgSy5je_D-0ZV5KZh9Yxw/copy
http://ditchthattextbook.com/
https://docs.google.com/presentation/u/0/d/1SRNsngp2_1UJp92NXfGVTcOFu7AiS6w4mkR4_9E9B9A/copy


Tweet for Someone Template

What would happen if a character in a story you’re reading tweeted about an event in the 
story? Now, you can let students create those tweets with Google Slides.

Want to know more? Click here for the full blog post.

TikTok Template

Let’s use an app that millions of students already have access to — Google Slides — to 
recreate the experience instead of using the app. Use the TikTok-inspired Google Slides 

template below to get your students creating!

Want to know more? Click here for the full blog post.

Get the Template

Get the Template

Looking for even more ideas like this? Visit DitchThatTextbook.com.

http://ditchthattextbook.com/10-more-digital-bell-ringer-activities-to-kickstart-class-part-2/
http://ditchthattextbook.com/create-a-tiktok-style-experience-with-google-slides/
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1Gz992hjbXVcQPNqRL-2cJfGi-48jq8ZgHVyHSub56ZQ/copy
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1Gz992hjbXVcQPNqRL-2cJfGi-48jq8ZgHVyHSub56ZQ/copy
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1JWofejbXRLQnyECjAkIR2dG3_R3ap5kV38qpDVdXfxU/copy
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1JWofejbXRLQnyECjAkIR2dG3_R3ap5kV38qpDVdXfxU/copy
http://ditchthattextbook.com/


Who Wants to Be a Millionaire Template

Google Slides can be used to create lots of different games. Try editing this one to create 
your own Who Wants to Be a Millionaire game.

Want to know more? Click here for the full blog post.

Family Feud Game Template

Games can make class and professional development more fun! Here is a template to 
create a Family Feud-style.

Want to know more? Click here for the full blog post.

Get the Template

Get the Template

Looking for even more ideas like this? Visit DitchThatTextbook.com.

http://ditchthattextbook.com/8-interactive-google-slides-activities-for-classroom-excitement/
http://ditchthattextbook.com/how-to-add-a-family-feud-style-game-to-your-next-classpd/
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1rB8C1zAZSMBwbp6RvUAidOnCmzMrIgxwMvcd49BdsH8/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1rB8C1zAZSMBwbp6RvUAidOnCmzMrIgxwMvcd49BdsH8/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1jbVsGY2Ax-oFp4MOHsftVHEh4gDbVfEpdoI_ZRGtGvk/template/preview
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1jbVsGY2Ax-oFp4MOHsftVHEh4gDbVfEpdoI_ZRGtGvk/template/preview
http://ditchthattextbook.com/


Trashketball Game Template

A combination of a trash can and basketball. Set up a trash can at one end of the room. 
Using pieces of string, create shooting lines for different point values. Split the class into 

three teams and work together to answer questions.

Want to know more? Click here for the full blog post.

Olympics Review Leaderboard Template

When we can bring game elements into learning, it can be very motivating for students. 
Use this leaderboard template to create an epic review game for your class.

Want to know more? Click here for the full blog post.

Get the Template

Get the Template

Looking for even more ideas like this? Visit DitchThatTextbook.com.

http://ditchthattextbook.com/end-the-school-year-with-epic-review-olympics-free-templates/
http://ditchthattextbook.com/end-the-school-year-with-epic-review-olympics-free-templates/
https://docs.google.com/drawings/d/1xfnzebVbnHP3AdrOa0SgYXjCCvq3h9l-TRKJOSo9kb0/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/drawings/d/1xfnzebVbnHP3AdrOa0SgYXjCCvq3h9l-TRKJOSo9kb0/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/drawings/d/1AgNinafmXdAnVClY9d-31JjgTZnmRLrazXXKmZY7yWQ/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/drawings/d/1AgNinafmXdAnVClY9d-31JjgTZnmRLrazXXKmZY7yWQ/edit?usp=sharing
http://ditchthattextbook.com/
https://docs.google.com/drawings/d/1xfnzebVbnHP3AdrOa0SgYXjCCvq3h9l-TRKJOSo9kb0/edit?usp=sharing


Sticky Note Brainstorming Template

Some unfiltered brainstorming can help the ideas to flow. 
Sticky note brainstorming with Google Slides can help!

Want to know more? Click here for the full blog post.

25 Graphic Organizer Templates

Graphic organizers can help students gather their thoughts. We 
have collected 25 templates to get you started.

Want to know more? Click here for the full blog post.

Get the Template

Get the Template

Looking for even more ideas like this? Visit DitchThatTextbook.com.

http://ditchthattextbook.com/2018/11/14/google-slides-sticky-note-brainstorming-powerful-planning/
http://ditchthattextbook.com/2015/02/19/15-free-google-drawings-graphic-organizers-and-how-to-make-your-own/
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1djK8kS7q32IfxCqrAeGUdr32AOqFEIKkagj7prlr--0/view
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1djK8kS7q32IfxCqrAeGUdr32AOqFEIKkagj7prlr--0/view
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/0Bxf3UANFsBCvfloweW1kMHRGblR5aGsxQmNkcVNfR2JuMGYtZlN0Y0VaM3h6TG5mT2ZCcjA?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/0Bxf3UANFsBCvfloweW1kMHRGblR5aGsxQmNkcVNfR2JuMGYtZlN0Y0VaM3h6TG5mT2ZCcjA?usp=sharing
http://ditchthattextbook.com/


Treasure Map Icon Board

The Treasure Map Icon Board is a fun pirate-themed board to show sequence as you 
follow the map.

Want to know more? Click here for the full blog post.

The Great Big Icon Board

The Great Big Icon Board is a massive 20″ x 10″ board with plenty of space for all your 
students’ ideas.

Want to know more? Click here for the full blog post.

Get the Template

Get the Template

Looking for even more ideas like this? Visit DitchThatTextbook.com.

http://ditchthattextbook.com/2018/09/19/google-slides-icon-boards-for-low-prep-visual-thinking/
http://ditchthattextbook.com/2018/09/19/google-slides-icon-boards-for-low-prep-visual-thinking/
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1MTkXnQhVNNboHCoZhuDHWD5mO28sGQKvwQqnK272wmw/template/preview
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1MTkXnQhVNNboHCoZhuDHWD5mO28sGQKvwQqnK272wmw/template/preview
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1X2cowGMe4zlAKgwsha5ddfOgUS7UOoa_WUqlDjuzmAQ/template/preview
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1X2cowGMe4zlAKgwsha5ddfOgUS7UOoa_WUqlDjuzmAQ/template/preview
http://ditchthattextbook.com/


Math Icon Board

The Math Icon Board is a simple board, created by Kimberly Wassmuth and 
shared on her blog, with icons to show thinking in math and science classes

Want to know more? Click here for the full blog post.

Art Gallery Icon Board

The Art Gallery Icon Board is a simple board with four picture frames to group similar 
ideas.

Want to know more? Click here for the full blog post.

Get the Template

Get the Template

Looking for even more ideas like this? Visit DitchThatTextbook.com.

https://twitter.com/kmwassmuth/status/1087426400129376256
https://aimtobeawesome.blogspot.com/2019/01/math-icon-board.html
http://ditchthattextbook.com/2018/09/19/google-slides-icon-boards-for-low-prep-visual-thinking/
http://ditchthattextbook.com/2018/09/19/google-slides-icon-boards-for-low-prep-visual-thinking/
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1H4Vwa2fVgB_qflXGceuE5lqHVpiHdZqCKfdWeC893-U/template/preview
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1H4Vwa2fVgB_qflXGceuE5lqHVpiHdZqCKfdWeC893-U/template/preview
https://docs.google.com/drawings/d/1ikcQxSk7QxE7A9uvq0Xn2su_PJrLrf7U3Mz8U_LfXzM/template/preview
https://docs.google.com/drawings/d/1ikcQxSk7QxE7A9uvq0Xn2su_PJrLrf7U3Mz8U_LfXzM/template/preview
http://ditchthattextbook.com/


Choice Stories Planning Template

Choice stories let students make choices and decisions. Plus, they show what they know 
by creating!

Want to know more? Click here for the full blog post.

Digital Escape Room Planning Template

Digital escape rooms offer the same experience as physical escape rooms in a more 
manageable way. Learn how to create them yourself!

Want to know more? Click here for the full blog post.

Get the Template

Get the Template

Looking for even more ideas like this? Visit DitchThatTextbook.com.

http://ditchthattextbook.com/choice-stories-in-google-slides-how-to-ideas-for-class/
http://ditchthattextbook.com/how-to-create-a-digital-escape-room-for-your-class-or-pd/
https://docs.google.com/drawings/d/1uyCpW4do1HZOR2nABrsXNkQt0nnQvEI7LBCw26GRXc0/copy
https://docs.google.com/drawings/d/1uyCpW4do1HZOR2nABrsXNkQt0nnQvEI7LBCw26GRXc0/copy
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1PiuQt4N4hsxSZv9RSWZ8H9h9N0TnqAL5n0ISqO2jJgU/copy
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1PiuQt4N4hsxSZv9RSWZ8H9h9N0TnqAL5n0ISqO2jJgU/copy
http://ditchthattextbook.com/
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1PiuQt4N4hsxSZv9RSWZ8H9h9N0TnqAL5n0ISqO2jJgU/copy


Annotate Template

Students can label parts of an image that they know, find relevant or think are 
interesting. Use arrows and text boxes (or arrow shapes!). Get this downloadable 

template to get started.

Want to know more? Click here for the full blog post.

Caption This Template

When you add a speech bubble or thought bubble to an image, you let students speak or 
think for the subject of the photo. Insert your own photo and try it with your students.

Want to know more? Click here for the full blog post.

Get the Template

Get the Template

Looking for even more ideas like this? Visit DitchThatTextbook.com.

http://ditchthattextbook.com/2018/01/03/caption-this-a-fun-deep-thinking-google-drawings-activity/
http://ditchthattextbook.com/2018/01/03/caption-this-a-fun-deep-thinking-google-drawings-activity/
https://docs.google.com/drawings/d/1NotVYaUqaV4AO-pTXHpJK6S3IMMYCdIGxuVaqEjOdEY/copy
https://docs.google.com/drawings/d/1NotVYaUqaV4AO-pTXHpJK6S3IMMYCdIGxuVaqEjOdEY/copy
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1XRRZPWsZhQ5cq3XWDWXzqm1NqhjkwCebIPaYLQ27-hs/copy
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1XRRZPWsZhQ5cq3XWDWXzqm1NqhjkwCebIPaYLQ27-hs/copy
http://ditchthattextbook.com/


Picture This and Take a Stand

Insert your own quote to give students time to reflect on what they’ve learned, form 
opinions about it and explain/defend their opinions with this template.

Want to know more? Click here for the full blog post.

Caption This and Comment Template

By adding a comment to the “Caption This!” activity, students add an extra layer of deeper 
critical thinking. Use this template and insert your own photo to get started.

Want to know more? Click here for the full blog post.

Get the Template

Get the Template

Looking for even more ideas like this? Visit DitchThatTextbook.com.

http://ditchthattextbook.com/2018/01/03/caption-this-a-fun-deep-thinking-google-drawings-activity/
http://ditchthattextbook.com/2018/01/03/caption-this-a-fun-deep-thinking-google-drawings-activity/
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1xEBn6Y8P-cDzyvXPsPHIbDlV6v7wLtEp32Ywc8HYEcI/edit#slide=id.p
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1xEBn6Y8P-cDzyvXPsPHIbDlV6v7wLtEp32Ywc8HYEcI/edit#slide=id.p
https://docs.google.com/a/plato.k12.mo.us/presentation/d/1eNrv4pLaq9Cid9WkNLsdqNBHv-mlSNEmP3_UxifLkCg/copy
https://docs.google.com/a/plato.k12.mo.us/presentation/d/1eNrv4pLaq9Cid9WkNLsdqNBHv-mlSNEmP3_UxifLkCg/copy
http://ditchthattextbook.com/
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1xEBn6Y8P-cDzyvXPsPHIbDlV6v7wLtEp32Ywc8HYEcI/edit#slide=id.p


Blackout Poetry Template

Blackout poetry is a fun way to manipulate text and create with it. You can do it with 
markers OR Google Drawings!

Want to know more? Click here for the full blog post.

Comic Strip Template

Comic strips captivated us as children. Use this template to tap into that energy in the 
classroom with Google Drawings comic strips!

Want to know more? Click here for the full blog post.

Get the Template

Get the Template

Looking for even more ideas like this? Visit DitchThatTextbook.com.

http://ditchthattextbook.com/using-google-drawings-to-create-blackout-poetry-in-the-classroom/
http://ditchthattextbook.com/2017/12/20/crash-bang-boom-how-to-add-google-drawings-comic-strips-to-your-class/
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1Gz992hjbXVcQPNqRL-2cJfGi-48jq8ZgHVyHSub56ZQ/copy
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1Gz992hjbXVcQPNqRL-2cJfGi-48jq8ZgHVyHSub56ZQ/copy
https://docs.google.com/drawings/d/1YSXxz56SbjP3AxaD6RRrU3p3wCJvd8rYw_Kw06LDGas/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/drawings/d/1YSXxz56SbjP3AxaD6RRrU3p3wCJvd8rYw_Kw06LDGas/edit?usp=sharing
http://ditchthattextbook.com/
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1Gz992hjbXVcQPNqRL-2cJfGi-48jq8ZgHVyHSub56ZQ/copy


Lesson Planning Templates

What will make your lesson plan book feel a Swiss Army knife? The answer is printable 
templates! Here are 3 templates plus directions on how to make your own.

Want to know more? Click here for the full blog post.

Interactive Notebook Template

There are TONS of awesome multimedia activities you can do with interactive notebooks. 
They’re easy and free! Get this downloadable template to get started!

Want to know more? Click here for the full blog post.

Get the Template

Get the Template

Looking for even more ideas like this? Visit DitchThatTextbook.com.

http://ditchthattextbook.com/3-powerful-lesson-plan-templates-and-how-to-make-your-own/
http://ditchthattextbook.com/2019/02/28/google-slides-interactive-notebooks-20-activities-to-fill-them/
http://ditchthattextbook.com/planner/
http://ditchthattextbook.com/planner/
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1m1gtKAIqaV4yWnwT1J595yOgARyawzhSLqQiU43aSSI/template/preview
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1m1gtKAIqaV4yWnwT1J595yOgARyawzhSLqQiU43aSSI/template/preview
http://ditchthattextbook.com/


Looking for even more ideas like this? Visit DitchThatTextbook.com.

Get MORE from Ditch That Textbook
Looking for even more ways to make your teaching different, innovative, tech-laden, 
creative and hands-on? Connect with us on social media to get all of the latest Ditch 
That Textbook news, links, events, and information.

Are you on Facebook? Follow the Ditch That Textbook Facebook page at 
facebook.com/DitchThatTextbook to get access to the latest posts and join the Ditch 
That Textbook community for helpful resources delivered right into your feed.

If you are on Twitter follow @jmattmiller and @DitchThatTxtbk for daily posts sharing 
new content, helpful links, videos, and more!

Follow the #DitchBook community on Twitter for amazing ideas, links, and resources 
from awesome educators like you who have ditched that textbook!

Join Ditch That Textbook on Pinterest for TONS of ideas for making your teaching 
different, innovative, tech-laden, creative and hands-on! Find us at 
pinterest.com/DitchThatTxt.

For useful videos on everything from updates on new and exciting edtech tools to 
practical ways to use technology in your classroom subscribe to the Ditch That 
Textbook YouTube channel at youtube.com/DitchThatTextbook.

Interested in having Matt present at your event or school? See a video of his work and 
get more details at DitchThatTextbook.com/WorkWithMatt.

http://ditchthattextbook.com/
http://facebook.com/DitchThatTextbook
http://twitter.com/@jmattmiller
http://twitter.com/@DitchThatTxtbk
https://www.pinterest.com/ditchthattxt/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC6BmMqX87vbPE-4yKyPk-Fw
http://ditchthattextbook.com/workwithmatt/

